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dPLEE: DATE: JIMMOfY i's, 197

MATTER oF: Wufiagtoa Patrol Srvice, rue.

DIGEET:

rotest is dimmimmed as untimely when filed 18 working days
iftef protesete know bhaus for proteut: that pre-bid on-
mite saspection of buildings for which guard services were
to be provided wva ecdurted by manager of incumbent ron-
tractor, that tour wn incoplete and that during tour protester
wae given information 6hich conflicted with specificationa.

Weuhngton Patrol Service, Inc. (Washingtoa) ha. protectad
the avird'of a contract to any other firu under I1 No. P15B 4 I0-
77-0004-c, isued-by the Public Buildinge Service. Onera2)Servicem
Alidsetraetioe (GSA) for security guard services. Washingtrjn
allegac that the circUt tanc< described below precluded it from
submitting a *re cctitsve bid and that the solicitation should
be canceled and the procurement resolicited.

Vauhington's preident states that on November 23 1976, having
mde an appointment for the purpoee, be made a pre-bid on-oit-t
inspect~i e''the area where the security guard services were to
be perfot'i* He eadiiwes thit he was met it the building entrance
by a Covernmet security guard, who *ecorted him to the manager of
the Incumbent security eoutractor. The protester'stateo that he
realiZed at the time of, the tour that it was Incomplete, and that
tie manager discouraged questions and pro lded inaccurate informs-
tion about the scope of work.

Tho proreoter then brought the incident to ttie attantion of the
CSA contractinglofficer who we are told. e*premeud him regreta and
stated that he/would see it woidd not happen agiin. However, it
does not appear that the protester specifically requested another
on-otto visit conducted by a Covernmint eawloyee prior to the
opanlm- of bid The protiter now alleges that it warn prevented
fsa subFitting a 'ne cow' t i tive bid by the Inadequate tour.
provided by the manager of the Incvnbent contractor.
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It Is clear fre- the proteut that at the time f the tow,
November 23, the pruteatar realised ho was met bebl ab - all
of the buildings covered by the solieitation erA tbht be vwa
being given information which actflicted with the qe-zaticatlms.
Our bid protest procedures provide that in *ituationu such as
ths, protests "shall be filed not later than 10 (working] day.
after the bait for protest Im known or should have been known,
whichever Is earlier." 4 C.P.X. I 20.2(b)(2)(1976). Washinaton'm
proteet therefore should have been filed with our Office no later
than December 6, 1976. Since it was filed on 0ec- ber 2C, It is
untiuely and not for consideration on the merits.

General Counsel,.
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